JEPRO TIME SWITCH INSTRUCTION MANUAL














First press the 'UP' key until it shows reset on display, after that release the 'UP' key.
After 'reset' is gone from the screen, press 'set' key. You will see ‘t’ on the screen.
Then press 'enter' key, and set the clock minute with the help of 'up' and 'down' key.
Later set the clock hour with the help of 'up' and 'down' key. (Set the clock time
according to 24 hour).
In the next step press 'enter' key and there is 't0 ON' on the screen, press enter then.
With 'up' and 'down' key set the minute as per your 'ON' time, press enter after.
With 'up' and 'down' key set the hour as per your 'ON' time, press enter after.
There is 't0 OF' on the screen, press enter and then set the minute of off time.
Press enter and then set the hour of off time.
Press enter key then there is screen shows 't1 ON' then the second 'ON' time set
according to 't0 ON' and set it as per new 'ON' time
Press enter key then there is screen shows 't1 OF' then the second 'OFF' time set
according to 't0 OF' and set it as per new 'OFF' time
You can set the “ON-OFF” times 14 times as above.
At the end after pressing 'set' key your program with 14 “ON-OFF” time will be set.

SPECIALITY OF JEPRO TIME SWITCH
 Arrange “ON-OFF” time set as per requirement according to above instruction than
press SET KEY number of times to save than remaining diverts to bypass.
 i.e. if we have limit of 14 times to ring the bell and we have to ring the bell 7 times
than remaining 7 times will diverts to the bypass.
 Press ENTER KEY for manually “ON-OFF”, than 4 digits will blink than do it UP
KEY for „ON‟ and DOWN KEY for „OFF‟. Again press ENTER for AUTO
MODE.
 For set every new “ON-OFF” time, Press UP KEY until it show RESET than set
“ON-OFF” time according to upside.

